
Lake Chapala gets
international standing

I THE NEWS
Activists who for years have lobbied
for the designation ofLake Chapala
as an internationally protected wet
land praised the decision Monday to
accord it Ramsar status but urged the
government to ensure the new status
is respected

It s agreat thing for Lake Chapa
la after all these years tobe designat
ed a Ramsar site said Alicia Cordo
ba Lopez of the non profit Amigos
del Lago Chapala or Friends ofLake
Chapala The government must re
spect the treaty

Lake Chapala in Jalisco is now
on the Ramsar List of Wetlands of

International Importance an honor
it received on World Wetlands Day
The Ramsar Convention which was
signed in the Iranian city ofthe same
name in 1971 is an international trea
ty that aims to conserve and encour
age sustainable exploitation ofwet

landsworldwide A signee ofthe trea
ty Mexico has nearly 100 designated
sites on the list

Concerned aboutthe stateofLake

Chapala activist groups like Amigos
del Laws have in recent years madea
strong push to have the 1 080 square
meter lake accorded Ramsar status

They argue it will at least push au
thorities to better manage die lake

The Ramsar status must nowbe

signed into effect in the Senate
The Ramsar Convention on Wet

lands accordingto those who oversee
the treaty provides the framework
for national action and internation

al cooperation for the conservation
and wise use ofwetlands and their
resources

More than 1 800 wetland sites
around the world a total of170 mil
lion hectares are on the list

Lake Chapala Mexico s largest
has suffered from decliningwater lev

els in recent years as well as heavy
pollution activists and experts say

Even though water levels are re
bounding in large part due to heavy
rainy seasons pollution remains a
serious problem they say Locat
ed about 50 kilometers south of

Guadalajara Lake Chapala also sup
plies much ofthe Jalisco capital s po
table water

It is home to hundreds ofspecies
offloraand faunaspecies In addition
it is a huge boon to the local tourist
economy

In the Lake Chapala area this
week Amig s del Laws is also host
ing a conference on the lake as part
of Jaliscos Wetlands Conservation
Week

Activities and forums will take

place in the Gonzalez Gallo Cultural
Center in Ajijic which is located on
the shores ofLake Chapala through
Feb 6
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